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NORMAL SCHooL':'NEWS
1
. PUBLlSHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE EASTERN ILLINOIS
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

VOL. 2

lLLJNOIS COLLEGE 34
NORM.AL SCHOOL O

The Jackson_ville Daily Jour al
has the �o�lowrng to say of the
game Friday:
Illinois College played her first
real foot ball game last Friday
when she defeated the Eastern
lllinoi Normal 34 to 0. While
the down state teachers did not
score the¥ played a hard fast
game and never quit tryi_n g until
the final whistle blew.
Normal display� some good
foot ball in spots. The hack field
was fast and' several times made
first down on end run� and line
pl ays.. Moran, •the 220 pouzyd
center was a bear and certainly
played up to his reputation. Edgington and Hawkins also played
J1 good ga
Hawkins especially
being S\ICCe ful in skirting the
ends for gains.
T he above is true. to �certain
extent. but not a word is said of

our line, every fillln of which
played· a good game, and quarter
back Hampton played with his
fact,
. usua� bull dog te'nacity. ·1!1
we Like to see a team that fig-hts
.
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Foot ball is a part of our school, .wonderful results of her hymn,
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cs· "One sweetiY- Solemn Th
J'ust as mush as is mathemati
· ought"
.
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We beheve that we should have
a good foot ball, team.; All agree
to that. Yet what are we to
think of the tendencies of cer.
.
ta'm pe�f! s to shnok f rom the1r
. .
respons1b1hties. Men who have
a certain degree of ability came
out f or the team, showed up
well. then because they did not
receive attention, such as fond
mothers, or admiring teachers
h ad bestowed, turned in their
suits. Of course this really was
the thing for them to do, as they
are now apt to receive the required praise at tiddley winks or
ping pong, than a� the more
st renous games, that any healthy
right minded boy thinks worth

_ F?<IT BALL SCORES
.
M1lhk1n 66, Lincoln 0.
So
_ utbern Ill. Normal 34, Cape
Girardeau 0.
S:oothem Norm al. Seconds 34, while.
Union Academy 16.
.
Illinois Normal 14, Macomb 0.
WE. WA: T NEWS
t VJatiolC G. DI. Wesleyan 0.
The lack of interesting material
Catttton Collep 7, Chicago 0. · makes it hard for the �i�rs of
Illinois U. 80, Kansas O.
the News to collect mate'nal. Do
·
Yale 61, VJrirJn!a 3.
not, forget the news box at the
Tufts 7, 8-vard 3.
south stairway of the main buildyra euse 73, Ohio O.
ing. Put your contributions . in
the box and don't forge,t to sign
your name. We would like to
TUDlt
CLASSIFIED
Lista were poat.ed in die recep- have articles on Pemberton Hall
tion room ifm w eek lhowlng the Advantages.- any course in the
ted
tlwifladlua of wb Rodent. curriculum that you are interoe.s
the power
T here 119 . ... ..... 139 juaiorB. in, the rreen house,
- boaae. the campus. or any item
l51 nba6
tDaldas oJbiterest U1' news tl!at you care
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HOME COMING NOV. 11
Y. w. c. A.
WBSLEYAN HERE F RIDAy
The programmes for the Home
The Young Women's Christian
The Normal school foot ball
Coming November 11th are al- Association held its regular week- team will meet the team from
most finished.
ly meeting in the parlors of Pem- Wesleyan next Friday. The Wes,
.
There wi ll be special exercises berton Hall Fri�ay evening at leyan team was defeated Satur.
.
at chapel of which music will oc - 6:45. The-meeting was led by day by St.V iator 6 to 0-. This
·
cupy a _large· part. An auto par- · Ruth Hanis.
game with Wesleyan should give
ade will start for t he athTetic
The subjects discussed were some information upon which the
f\.eld at one o'clock. 'fhe cro�vd songs and their authors. Miss outcome of our game with St.. .
will be entertainetl. by stunts on Inez Hopson iold something of Viator may be judged.
the field until the Carbondale the life of Henry Francis Lyte,
MIL1:�� co FIDENT
Norn:al vs, Eastern Normal foot the author of "Jesus. !·My Cross •
That Mtlhk m will be - a strpng
ball game. After the.game a re- Have Taken." and "Abide With
�eption and dance will be given Me." Then the hymn "Abide contender for the conference
at Pemberton Hall. Mr. Blair With Me." was sung by the con- champ"1shi� is shown hy pie
of the studen�
state sue
p rintendent of schools, gregation.
Jeanette Vermaas confident attitude
Mr. Hagen, president of alumni spoke of John H. Newman and and Coacn Wann. Secret practice
association. and Miss Southworth his work. Zula Phillippe. Mary is the order of �he day, and no
one h ut the coaches and play�
w.ill speak. Other speakers will Lyle, and ·Bonnie Fortney sang
are al_lowed on the field dunng
also he present.
"Lead Kindly Light," which was
ft
The full programme \\�ll be written by Mr. Newman. Helen pract1�. �ere are some fi y
·
are
Bone gave an interesting sketch �d suits m use and there
printed later.
-"
u sually forty men out for prac
Th� students and faculty ex- of Cha�les Wesley's life and work _
ice.
tend a cord[al jnvitation to all which was followed by the sing- l
former students, alumni, facult;t ing of Mr. Wesley's song, ''Jesus
TEACHERS' MEETING
members and all friends of the Lover of My �ul." Mildred Gray
Former students will be pleas·
talked
few
Char
s
mml.!l!! about
a
school to he present.
to note that s everal of out teach.
lotte Elliot, the author of "Just ers and former teachers are·on
COME ON BOY
As I Am," which was followed
the program o!-Pstern division
We .all respect the person. who by the singing of the hYJ:lln by
of the Illinois 'Teachers' associafo r any _ good �eason · d �s not Ruth arris �0? Hazel Young.
�
tion to be held here Friday and
_
W!sh
to mdulge m athletics. As Josephine Ph1lhps then spoke of
Mr J . C. .,_.
.Sa ... •-'ft..
•

CELEBRATED VICTORY?

The ia t th at

Fri
�
J
· ac ksonville 1

CHARLESTON. ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, OCT. 10, 1916
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St8te Normahcbool of St.

Minn., wHI- speak both Friday
and Saturday. M'iss · McK'mney
·
of the departvient of English
.
were spoken of by Ruth Thomas
.11 ve n add. ress �day on
.
.,
The irieeting was beautifully and �
i on
m the upper
impressively closed with the song
d es.
pos
'.'One Sweetly Solemn Thought," gra
-----.
. Beh rens.
given bY F i:anc1s
EXCHANGE
The meeting was well attended
The News now numbers amqng
and everyone en3' oyed it
- · ·its • excha,nges: The Decaturi an;
.
There will he no regular meet- The Normal Vidette, The Uring next Friday because. of the bana H. S. Echo, The N. ·H. S.
teacher's meeting, but the meet- Booster, Neodesha, Kan., Cen
ing the next week will probably tralia. Ill., Sphinx and The Col
he the Recognition Service for lege Rambler of Illinois College,
new members. Will each girl Jacksonville.
-----who is going to become a member
Y. M. c. A .
of the association please join beThe regular weekly meeting of
fore this recolioiti on service. We
hope to have a large membership the Y . M. C. A. will be held tonight in the music room.
by that time.
Hubbard will speak.' The 9".
A
OVEL PL AN
Mr. Flagge of thl!'M. E..
The boys of last year's gradu- will also be present. He II
ating class have hit upon a novel ioos to meet all of the
plan for· keeping in touch with ·Come.
each other. Ralph Zehner started
A class exercise in dramatiza'.
a circular letter ·which is to go
the rounds of all the boys of his tion will be directed by Miss
class, each adding a letter of his Florence Gardiner. Mr. Lord
f
own. When the letters are re- bu recommended that all o the
givdresaes
ad
the
hear
student.a
takes
he
Zehner
Mr.
to
rned
tu
the old one out, puts a new one en by Mr. William Lowe Bryan,
in and starts the round agaill. president of the Indiana Univer
The class of '16 was a Jive one llity.
•
and we expect to hear of them
.
.
Bernice Conin• of·Oak Park VISmaking a mark in the F.dueation.
ited
echool S.turdq.
al world.
•

ubecrihe for

t e echool paper.
h

�: :

Worth WU- 'riliCed relatim
- Aetna SandQ.

Stuart,s
Drug Store
Kodak.. Supplies
All Pr ces,.

·

Extends to the stu.
dents.of the Normal
School an invitation

to make this place

GRAY &GRAY

Stationery
Full line of

Toilet :\rticle

your headquarters

have visitors. You may make
'NORMAL s·cuoo-L NEWS'
' n them welcome by directing them
�.--· about the btrildi11g, or if can
one

Safety Razors- Blades

you
.
. ------.
Publ' td• cbTu..dovdunnglheochool
ot direct them. fi
. nd some
- ; . , L:h:ul ..lon. Ill. r
•.; .. 511 Jae """
This k111d of work 1s
• who can.
Pt.on• 26.

Soaps and Perfumes

A large line of Tooth
Brushes and Dental
"-"
" -earns and pow d rs

Stuart's

CandyShop!

Quality Best

Style" ,..,r Young \Vomen
asium Slippers
Gymn
·
Tennis and Athletic Shoes
West Side Square
Big Xew hoe Store

Lar
" ge line of Fountain
Pens.

.

ular Prices

Printing & Developing

'fhe

Student is In.Yjted

itically inspect the beautiful
··all Boots we are· showing

Tn

Cameras and

:ry

which makes people think
----- 1 that
.
u u.:r:;�-\"'h.lll.-1 ::a.Hl"t" !'\O't' s. 1111�
f £::.
. ('barle>IOD. Ill. unJ..,. the I weII 0f the SCh00I and that IS
..
...,.i...,... or.i.1..\ciof llatthl. l ";11
.. .
what we want.
. -- -«I
.
I Joe. H. Hnlu-.s . -· . - __EJ,... and Manaa
.

Drug Store

..u.oc;o1cEd••'i

I F"'"

An incident which happened a
Hm• .••. . .••. ...••.
� • L,™ R....... . .. ----- --- . Sponina Ed'.'"' few days ago proves that our
o oooco
ooclOC-co:>dl::\�:io:xc:ic1C11ClOOIO)O()OO.-O:Xeic�1eooo�oco.cooco>O
-- - - -· -------- Soc'et': Ed"><
ppe.
o
Plull
Zula
_
··· school is based entirely on demoEarl Andmon · : ·· :-·······Al=n•cratic

r-----

A Big

New
Fall line

�

�ubocnp1ton Price
$l.01.l·tl•� i!<'h..,.,1 year, c..h m odrnnce
Smeh.· t.'ople.. scenu e.acb
BE

Schnaffer & Marx
Snits for Youog M�o

Hart, Schaffner & l\1arx Suits and
Overcoats are very popular· in
Colleges and Preparatory Schools.
Young men know the difference
!>etween correctly designed' clothes and many of the · ' uncertainties" offered them. Make us a
call and_ see the latest in Toggery
·

LJNDER BR OS

•

N�rthwest com'er public square.

-----

ss

.. Make thi bank �?Ur busine
home

Attention
Norma)
Students

•

p_rinciples.

The
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OUR WELCOME TO VISITORS

II
1

or enter the assembly
"Preps,"
hall between bells.
Fres�men, Sophomores and Juniors have been caught and return�
ed to their"seats upon making at-

er leave

tempts to take "French leave."
A few days ago three Seniors
were held up while making a
One h?-d an ap
hasty departure.
pointrqent with a teacher, one .
had a plan. due at the model

box

0

GJlOvE

Eut Side Squ:ire

& HENR y

Phone l7t

You get the

ba !!Jci ng serVice
at the

First
National
Bank

Conklin, Sheaffer
and Waterman

l 111
FOUNT'l\IJ1
PENS

him

Our attitude toward the memteams from other schools
has always been good on the field
or on �e basket ball floor, !et

bers of

I

School Supplies
·

Boo ks, Magazines and
1 Daily Papers.

welcome at the Char

CL Jeaten Tnst
& SaYiqs 8uk

better grades. Qf
candies.

It is our duty! as loyal supporters of the blue and gray, to
welcome- visitor:s to our school.
The reputation l\lld growth of
/
our school depends- upon it tO a school, and another, a member of
large ex�nt. Let us continue the foot baU team, was making
tlS be loyal and
show ?ur_ good tracks toward the athletic field.
manners by our hosp1tahty to Needless to say, ip spit!! of some
the visiting teachers next Satur- tall talking on the part of these
day. to the members of ?ther people, the faculty member in
.
teams. and to all other mitors. charge .kept each .to his seat until
Friday and Saturday of. this the last bell rang.
week . Every s°;1dent w.h o r�ains
Moral: Never try to get out of
for the teacher s meeting Will be the assembly hall between bells
�ven a chance to show hi� . wff- e"'.eri if you are a Senior.
·
hngness to make our visitors
welcome.
You may help them
The Normal School News$1.00,
.._"'4___"'4_...,"'4_
find places to get room and board Each week of the s_ehool year.
=!!!!1!=""!!'=="""'=�- """"'=="""== 11 ==
'"""''""*'""
_
,,..,.
,
for the two days� you may show l '""'"'!!"-:
•
them where to buy their tickets
or you may show them about
the campus and buildings.
If
you see a stranger who looks as
if he needed some one to direct
him, go to him and offer
·
your services. They will appre-.
ciate your help.

there 1s plenty of room for 1m· •
provement. . First let us extend Tennis Rackets and
our welcome to them as they arleston Trust & Savi.qa
full I"me 0f
rive in to�n. Last year upon a
� and every court
few occaia ona, the Young Mena'
esy will be extended
Christiarl Association appointed
to you
a committee to meet teams at the
train, show them
about the
school, and make them feel aa if
they were really welcome. This
was a good step and ahou1d be
aar
·
extended. Not only la it the du0 ! Y
C
n
.
'"Tbe Jank of Penonal Ser\ice"1welcome. A!moite•ery dQ we
West aide aqq...
Your account wi!J be

Delicious Sodas and·
Ices, as well. as the

entire

)Ir. If. IJeL W1d�er... Facul1y Adnsor school has been directed to neith-

of

Hart,

1I

when up town.-

I

a

Sporting Goods

Z, �

�

J. D. WHITE

� ��� o� BOOI AND IUSIC SfORl

I

We do developing
and printing

·

H it iao't an Eaatman
lt Jm't

Rogers

a

Kodak

0..., Co.

•t1lllllHUlllllt

BUSINESS CARDS

Have you ever hied
·Ashby's
For Cleaning and Pressing

BALDY'S PLACE
Fashionable Hair C ut ting

· Dorothy Fox. I abel Black. and 1
and Easy Shaving
Mary Kincaid chaperoned the 5th 1
North Side Square
grade pupils on wiener roast at I
R. E. DODDS, PROP. Wilsen's woods last
Tuesday eve-1
ning
JO
ROMIZER
.
-xOffice m Johnson Block
i\1r. Wilson and 1\1iss Guest
Fine Tailoring
ch aPeroned the Seniors first· 'getCleaning and Pressing to-gether" party
this year . which
--·
was held jn the.gymnasium MonPhone 641
Over Chenoweth's Drug Store.
MILLS & MERRITT
day even ing
Everrnnc enjoyed
A SANITARY BABBER SHOP
a delightful time, w hi ch was spent 1 00
000
First Class Hair Cutting
irr dl!n cing. Light refreshments,.
Corner room State Bank building were erved.
COME HERE w i th that summer

�

Ladies' work a specialty.
Our prices are right.
Work called for and delivered

i

1

.

1

I

_,_

A pa rt,)' of ten couples enjoyed
a steak roast at Wil on·s sugar
�
D ENTIST
camp Thursday evenmg. Those
Upstairs
State Bank B ld g.. ,composing tjie party
.were Grace
- -.- - -- Long, Leah
.
Todd, Leona Bell,
SANITARY BARB E R SHOP
Isabelle Black. Esther D oty, Edna,
..\good honest place to get your Donaldson. Bernice Barker.
Mar.work done: '
Gi've u 'll trial. garet McCrory, Helen Root, HelW. E. Bryant, Prop. 606 6th St. en Shrieve. and Otto Schmael
zle.
�----- A rt hur Forster.
Lawrence Jenk
DR. WILLIAM B. Tnr.
ins, Frank Harris, Van Tarble, Phone 404
608 6th St
Berne Norton. Clarence Weger.
TIST
Elwood Carrel, Lcland Colvin, and
Over 2nd N
I Bank.
Lyman Ritter. The party was
chaperoned by Miss E ther Mc
TRY IT BARBER SHO�
Crory.
Wm. Curl, Prop.
-xNorth of Second National Bank
The regular Saturday evening
Students give us a call
dance was held in the gymnasium W · rk called for and delivere·d
from 7:30 to 10:00 o'clock. FlanELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
nigan's orchestra from Mattoon
Work
While ou Walt
furnished the mwiic. Aboilt ll:fty
.
. .
• Ba A DI N G ' S
couples we.re ..-l- 11M PIRJ
T. A. FULTON

I

�
�

llomer

IJURBBCK- ·
Eleetrica1"goods, Stud ent, s

. A. W:
·

Hancock.&
uddleSton

..__...._
_..._
chaperoned by llisaWilliard, ______
Miss Johnson, llfisll Daria, Miss l.'I l.'nl911'
Niles. Miss Guest, andMr. and LLL�ll\ft,
_
Mrs. Lantz · -x1-2 block south of State Bank

SIO£ SIW

was

Lamps.. FlashJights. and
Batteries of all kinds
The Juniors gave a class 1skat
Phone 474
604 6th St. ing party at Urban Park Monday
evening from 7:00 to 9:30. A
ESS T E E D E E
more friends this year than group of about seventy-five jolly
last. At the Charleston House Juniors were present. The party
was chaperoned by their class ad
Barber Shop.
visers. Mr. Widger and Miss

First Class

TAXI AND A UT O LIVERY
All calls answered promptly

518

H.A.RRY ETNJRE
Phones

885

No.

1� 7th Street

Phone
Charleston. Illinois

E
39

LA"i .
.

.

,

Late

bttok.

to dote. containing

othe r new fixtures.

occupied
•hop is up

The

li\'e

choirs and

Lloyd l !lllkeep

who has been in L" Porte, Texa
for the pu t 8ix months. has re
turned to Charleston und will work

G . �eva
BING

in the new

hop.

nydeI.

Mabel

Jlazel

Higgins and Ruth

Young.

tlruTis at·

fair

·

Terrii Haute
HAJUUS

ftlone

nMn.

-:Mr. and

s

:llrs. R. A.

Fos

�

n

.....
.....---·--,. . · 1J.t1 Siad& si,
ber

.

home in Oll.nville .

Sodas, So!J... Drinks,
Fine Candies fruits or
- Lunch when you can get
your

the best'at the
/

.

Normal ·School
Restaurant

and Confectionecy
1139 South Sixth Street

You are cordiaily

invited to call and

t

inspect our line
Dry Goods,

I

gf

Coats,

Suits and M�llinery.

I

We will l;>e pleased
to show you whether
you buy or not.

of A l len· 1

with their daughters
Dorothy and Marjorie 'turday and
n day. They made the t.ip by
Indiana
auto.
·
.
)Carie Olmstead epent ��da� at
dole vi ited

Go all the wa y to town for

accccccCMlcaClllccDCO

Work called for on Monday, delivered on Thu.rsAn nutomobil part y coo!'ietiog 1
day. All work guaranteed I or El'si§"Gaiser. Mable �lcKeozi�,
H=y Wilson, ·and Frank H�
Suita preased l5c
Cleaned and Preseed $1.51. motored to :llQ.ttoon Sunday alter-

I ....la..:...
�
.. ...I n.,.:.. r..
...
•JVllfl W.

'WHY?

,,,.:�:�- :.,�_:,;:::�::::�_:.:.:�=��-:_:_:_��=--=�=�==

nnd festended the annunl fall
1
foal in Neog a atur<l<ty ev ning.

11....4.
Uatll'

THE CHARLESTON

Give us a call.·

FRED FEATllERSl1JN

tale bank buildin11. to the room
by
which was formerly
the

'.

;

Located one block north of

locati rr in the h:isemenl of tbe

CHARLEsTONGREEN HOO
E TTA J. NOTT, Prop.
Flowers for all occasions

o

finest

We use the
flavoring Fruit
Syrups. and a quality of ice cream
that ie unexcelled in creamy a.•cell·
ence . You 1 1 find her� a disp en s�r
.
._
who knows iust ho";-

the school on Sixth street.

All Work Guaranteed

·

and :\lerritl barber
The Mill
ebop, bas be n moved from it ' old

e

Delicious Ice Cream Soda.

C. I. BIRCH, Prop.

Shoe Repairing. ·

Has

Guest.

und

have it delightfully, com
pletely quenched with our Cool.

-����--C�O�N�F�E�C�T�l�O�N�E�R�Y�C�O�.
·CLEANING AND
PRESSING

� Streets

thirs�

LI
Hi D.ueJ
Kraft.;,
.
'

I' ..
u..

Home of Good Values.

.

MORE & IOTCHEIJ.
DRY GOODS Cl

-

·�,N!!!�.!R�
n
Pollard

M rie

TUESDAY

Henry �piker in 'T he Bridge"
or ·'The Bigger Man"

WEDNESDAY

�

da

I

i

Kuppenheimer Suits, Overcoats

was ill (Wednes-

e 1 en� Root wa in

t. Louis last

·.

)(onclny
:
Fr anc s
1

Society Brand Su'its and Overcoats

.

Arrow Shirts and Collars

·
(,raftoo �I ent urn.la).· m
Paramount presents Charlotte
.
·· 11e
J
Greenwood and Sydney Grant in · nrsvo
. .·
..Jane" the famous Frohman
James Dr1scol spent· undo� '"th
comedy.
I home folks.
I

I

I

THURSDAY

William A. Brady pre ents
..The Summer Girl..,

1

FRIDAY

,

Hazel Hoil was a chapel visitor
Friday und Saturday.
.

ie

Cec i

)lauellr -�nde,.oo •ptnt
Paramount icture 'The Un.
known'" with
u Tellegen, Dor- at her hom m Danville.
othy Davenport.Theodore Roberts
)lary �lunson of Arcola.
fla•a \\'right over• uncl:iy.

f.::

SATURDAY

Blue Bird Photo Play,
Girl of Lost Lake."

"The

'I
I

. MONDAY•

Mary Pickford in "Behind the
Scenes"

o

�

s

llurokl Uutton
be.cause ol

illness last

d�

Tuesday.

\\- m.

improvement.

l

Bryan

will

speak

.

elass

··r ey··

alurday.

I

Wilson Bros. Gloves

I

Holeproof and Interwoven Hosiery

Imperial, Wilson Bros. Underwear

Ed. V. Price & Kahn Tallored Clothes

Tues- '

Loui

Alta

ear .

and

s

.

·

:\fattoon

vv

in geography
Ri er iew park
_

Arthur, visited

of

i\lr.-Colvi;:,, teach

Why lpok elsewhere when such

last

Govenor

in

Katherine Reed r · at
Ball undn}'.,

Pemberton

e
8
jlfclOOO
ODOCIOOOOQOC:IOCIOOllOCIOlOCIOCOOCXXIOOCIOIOOCIOCO

=�,,,,.."'!!!!!=;,,,;,,,=====�=,.....,,=

r of agriculture,

rs

Ever Eat?·

chapel la�L week.
Arthur Fo

spent

unday

te r

and Claude Fox

nl

the homo!' of tbe

Foresters near Paris.
Claude

i:iote the
.

Fo:x.

Fem Todd

Mabel

dro,-e to Hutton

Cottingham� Linder

Edna Hohn.

senior

class,

ha

Your meals and
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